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Details of Visit:

Author: stevethescreamer
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Feb 2008 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

A very nice three bedroom flat that is 10 mins walk from Bond Street tube station and totally safe.
Hosted by Lady M and Moss (both of whom - in a sensible world - would be recognised by the
Queen (Sir Moss and Dame Lady M?) for Services to Mankind, this establishment is as near as I
have ever been to heaven in my lifetime. Six beautiful girls - most in their early to mid-20s. Wine,
snacks, tea + the cameraderie of sitting around chatting with other guys who get-off on orgies (and
orgy is a more apt word than party!)...this is really living!

The Lady:

jasmine is a tiny, olive brown. Brazilian goddess with an exquisite body and a sublimely beautiful
face - age 21...looks 14. I still cannot quite believe that I made love with her (the greatest bit was
when I was screwing her doggy while she was snogging Antonia - French, blonde, beautifull, tiny
and also unbelievably sexy.

The Story:

As mentioned above this is - if you are happy to party with other guys - quite simply heaven on
earth. Six beautiful sexy girls who are (because they are with other girls and not alone in a flat with
a punter) genuinely having a good time....and all for ?120...the only thing I don't understand is why
there aren't more reports on Punternet and why the customers aren't queueing out the door. To be
in a room on a bed with three gorgous girls and one or two other guys - fucking and sucking (a girl
sucking you while she is wanking off the guy next to you - then a glass of wine and a chat....then to
come back for more group sex. It is (watch my lips) Heaven On Earth.
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